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MISSOULA. MONTANA 50801 PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 4-00
FOR RELEASE IMMEDIATELY schwanke/j s6-9-67
regional
FOUR MONTANA PREP GRIDDERS 
COMING TO UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Four more Montana high school football players have joined the ranks of others 
planning to attend the University of Montana next fall.
Bob Blush, 6-0, 190-pound halfback and linebacker fronj St. Ignatius, has accepted 
a football scholarship at the Missoula school. Blush was also the top member of last 
year's Mission Bulldog basketball team.
Joining Blush will be Don Schoening, outstanding at Darby High School in football, 
basketball and track. Schoening is a 6-3, 210-pound end.
Also planning to attend the University is Emmett Cleary, 6-1, 210-pound guard who 
played high school ball at Butte Central. Cleary, sidelined last season after the 
first game, was a starter for the Maroons during the last half of his junior year.
The fourth newcomer to Montana football will be Allan Eyre, fleet halfback for the 
Columbia Falls Wildcats. The 5-10, 175-pounder was a starter on the Wildcat basketball 
contingent which competed in the State Big 32 Tournament earlier this year.
In track, Eyre ran a close second in the sprints to Wildcat teammate Cork Hill, 
who will attand the University of Montana next fall on a basketball and track scholarship.
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